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A traitor is the most-- contemptible of
all human beings.

England admired Arnold' treason bnt
despised the traiton

Democracy, like an old carpt, cannot
lo Cleaned without being beaten.

Fighting Dimocracy in these Java is a
good deal like jabbing at a ghost there
la nothing to oppose the lick.

No Democrat mar desire to renomi
nate Cleveland, but he B:ems to be the
only man in his party above the hori
ron.

The inventor of the McKinley Cabi
net lie deserves a monument, but he
should be furnished with a grave first.
Uall.

Carliile explaining the band deal to
the Senate Inveitigatin? Committee is
going to be one of the circuses of the
season.

We warn our readers against cam-
paign lies that will be sprung by the
Review just on the eve of election for po-

litical effect.
W. E. Yates, candidate for distiict at-

torney, went over to the Coqoille yester-
day. He makes an excellent impression
wherever he goes. Coast Mail.

A. M. Crawford, G. W. Riddle, J. II.
Ehupe and D. R. Sbambrook are in the
northern part of the county looking alter
their political interest among Ihe yoUrs
there.

A traitor who conceals his identity
frorrUbe general public shows that he
still has left some sense of shame, but
the traitor who advertises his infamy is
beyond redemption.

J. H. Sbupe, candidate for county
clerk, is enduring the kicks hugely

every kick he gets kicks him nearer
the prize, Johnny appreciates those
kicks and the kickers.

W. E. Yates, the nominee for District
Attorney in this district, isavery worthy
gentleman, a man whose character is
above reproach. He is a sound lawyer
and will make an excellent public official.

The woman suffrage movement is mov-
ing grandly on. Mra. Saean B. Anthony
says "they are etill suffering from the
ballot," many of whom aie suffering by
reason of the ballet. This is distinction
with a difference.

Senator Vanderburg Bays the demon-
etization of silver in 1873, wae the cause
of the present hard times. It is a
strange tort of logic, that. It took 20
years to reach us, i. e. from 1873 to 18J3
immediately upon Cleveland's inaugur-
ation.

Hon. 0. C. Brown is doing hie can-vatei-

by doing his duty to the rising
generation, teaching them how to be-

come good citizens bv storing their
minds with useful knowledge, instead of
gadding around and worrying people
with politics.

Hie results of the Wileon bill have
been the stagnation of trade, the indebt-
edness of the government and the bond
issues, with the accompanying scandals.
The country has paid heavily for this
administration, and the people will vole
for a change.

The Review'd assertion that "many
good men, inveigled into the A. 1. A.
by misrepresentation of its objects, are
deserting the order," is in a measure
veriDed by the publication in Monday's
iesue of the affidavit of Georco W.
I.rown, tlip rarponler.

man may bo w ho by his own words
proves himself a traitor wo leavo our
readers to determine.

D. R. Shauibrook is a native bom
citizen, worthy ami well qualified and
comes recoiunended by agooJIy number
of his fellow citizens. He is an oxem-plar- y

man and If elected sheriff as ho
will be he will strictly attend to busi-
ness in person.

W. P. Heydou, nominee for county
surveyor, is surveying tho political field
with his theodolite taking bearings and
chaining distances betwton himself and
competitors and will hand in his field
note3 next Juno showing how much they
aro in tho rear.

From our exchanges wo gather the
fact that Hon. W. E. Ya'ea, republican
nominee for district attorney of tho 2d
judicial district, is making friends wher
ever lie goes. He is a man of command
ing presence, a good lawyer and whose
character n above reproach.

Late reports from Austria My the peo-

ple of that country are opj)0eI to McKin-
ley for president, and tho subjects of
Queen Victoria in "hold lliuglauu" aro
also forninst McKinlev. Mac will prob
ably not bo able t secure tho electoral
votes of those two countries. Vreka
Journal.

Even Texas is threatened with a demo
cratic split, which Roberta
says presages almost certain defeat. It
would bo a dull day for the democrats
and a bright, one for the country when
the banner democratic e'ato leaves the
Bourbon column. If Texas once be loit.
what hope to aivj thereat? Oregoohn

W. S. Britt, nominee for assessor is re
ported by those who have had busiuess
relations with him, as a man of strict in
tegrity, well veised in business, of crad
judgement, and onu who himself a la
boring man, is m close touch and svm- -
with the laboring men of all claseos. and
as such is worthy of their 6tipiort for the
office of assessor.

The imperturbable coun'.y treasurer.
W. A. Frater, says he thinks his best
recommendation for the office is "strict
attention to the dutiea of the office."
Frater is all right. He is able, cautious.
painstaking and reliable. No man can
point to a better record. He is the right
man in the right place, and will be kept
right where he is.

M. D. Thompson, our nominee fur
County Commifsioner. is lunnini: alone
smco.hly. His political opponents are
not impeding his aeceleralins move
ments. He will distance his popnlistic
mate by several lengths, acd the demo
cratic courser wH lc left far in the rear.
Thonjfson "is tunning like a scared
wolt" away head of his pursuers.

rion. A. W. Reed, republican candi
date for State Senator, is looming up into
prmtnence as leading in the race. He
is of mature tears, advanced opinion
and mature jadgment; bold, and of in-

dependent thought and has the courjge
ol his conttdioas. He is no, bound up
in self ami local interests only. He is
broad minded, liberal and progressive,
just such a man as the hour requires to
grasp the issuer now before the people
01 this county and state.

Thcs. H.Tongue is winning favor as
the canvass progresses. His sneechea
at Drain, Oakland and at Roseburg were
more than np to expectations, not so
mnch on account of his eloquence as the
unanswerable arguments he presented
in support of American Protection and
sound money. He showed that the cov- -

ernment has coined more than three
times as much silver in the 21 years
next alter 1S73, than it did in the SI
years prior to that of 1S;:J

Tl tl. . ...me iLAiNouALER i republican 111

every fiber. It will ,ad firm and nn
yielding for republican principles, be
11 jying them, a a whole, to be the Lest
measures of governmental policv now be
lore the ieop!e. We win f1Vor the
election of every candidate named on
the ticket, as they are. aside from repub
lican principle, good, able and honest
American citizens worthy the support of
any man. Our county convention did a
good job. Not a man on the ticket can
be accused of any misconduct.

One.. . i.rown, who had by his
own admission joined the American
Protective Association in Rosebn

D 1

wno nau been expelled the order for
unlnendly conduct, is blszins about bis
shame by publishing his own dis
honor, br givini: the Review a Hit of
names of those he says aro members of
that order, and who are also candidates
on the republican and populist tickels,
evidently with the view of defeating
them. In this, how over, he w.U fail,
just as tho treason of Arnold did not des
troy the United .Slates.

The democrats endorsed Beekley. the
populist for Mate senator, foor years ago,
and elected their mau. We fancy they
do not feel specially proud of the bar-
gain.

A like scheme 11 now on foot the
domocrats having no candidalo of their
own, they are being coqtipttcd with to
vote for J. 1. Jaz!ey Jr., the popnlist
candidate for State Senator, To what
extent they will heed coquetry is prob-
lematical. Many of them, however, are
known to favor A. W. Reed. It is
genorally believed and 10 understood
that the democrat leaders are trying to
swap votes for either Gazley or Reed to
vote lor Aee, for alisnff in return.

We do not believe either Gazley or
Reed will give countenance to fctich un-
principled trading But the boes and
ring leaders here in Itoseburg will frado
if they can. They will not scruple at
anything to elect the sheriff.

So we give our readers warning of tho
scheming now un foot to elect their
man, even at the sacrifice of every other
man on the ticket. It is Agee or bust
with them. Wo Irtiht that the vo'.crs
throughout the county will stand in
against this Koseburi: riiiL' which ik
spending money freely to elect Mr. Agee,
and which will trade every oilier ollice
for that 0:1c the Hlmrirr ti.:

Just how good a' silions have lieen known lo havo hn--

uiado to that effect already. So votera
boware. We believe there is yet man
hood enough amongst the people at
largo to indignantly frown down upon
allschoining of this sort. Our advico
is : Go to the polls and yoto your choice
mat is your duty tm well as Jyour privl
lego. Wo believo you will do it. Lot us
not bo deceived.

Democracy has shown its incapacity
to govern this great nation. Simo
Cleveland's election in 1892. tho conn
try has experienced tho most depressing
tunes slnco 1837. Tho people have had
a grand object lesson which we opine
they will not want to have again pro
sented. A national election is now ap
pioicuiug wuen (iio people will try to
amend tho mistake they made 1 years
ago. 1110 election next Juno will be an
...U.V.UHUU ui meir temitnenis, uuil re
publicans cannot afford to teinporizo
wiin local matters at this juncture. We
apiwal to you republicans, find ilptun
crate, too, who have had your; fill of
Clevelandisiu, to stand bv tha imrlv flint
has stood Jby you in tho past the iarty
uuuer wuose administration you en-
joyed belter times than under any other
administration in the history of Ibis gov

uu eiue 1SSU98 divert you
irom supjwtimr Ilia friends of i;ood trav
irmneut. Restore thb republican party

10 manage mis government nn.l wm.
times will surely follow, as day succeeds
uie nigiit. Democracy is vascillating
aou unreliable except for failures, and
cannot be trusted. The neonlu an, in.
patient for an opportunity to throw off
1110 incubus that has been choking the
er uie 01 tne nation for the last three

years, with no prcspect of relief while
ueveiaml occupies the presidential chair.
Lot tho June election stamn ilu m.
demnation njon the party in power, by
a uecisivo vote agiinst it. Tim
of a single candidate on the democratic
liiket will he a partial
uemocraue measure. It is the dutv of
republicans to present a solid front to
the common foe as a prelude to th nm..
idential contest next November. lt- -
member democracy has traduced von m
thecnemic3of good Government whi!
you "stood up for Cncle Sam" in the

ua.a me reDeiuon; and ever
since democracy has closred ilm
of government with its impracticable
and measure and methods.
Will you now give it encouragement by
supporting even one of these, your old-tim- e

enemies? We trust not. You have
nothing to gain by such course but
much to lose. We conjuro republicans
to stand firm and waver not.

HR. TONQUE'S SPEECH.

At the court house Wednesdav
ning, Uon.Tho;. H. Tongue having been
uwkcu ibe citizens of Rose-
burg and from the countrv for milrs
around, bttii to paur in till the largo
court room was filled to its utmoit
capacity with men and women anxious
10 near tins noted orator speak unon the
questions which so much concern them
now. ...

ui

a

n
I

r. w . henson, chairman of the rennh- -
lican count v central committee, at S:t0
named Hon. Fred. Pjge-Tusl- in chair
man, who, in a few anironriM anrd
introduced Mi. Tongue to one of the most
enthuiijstic audiences that has greeted
any speaker since Congressman Her
mann a reception on his return from

ashiegton last fall.
Jlr. Tongue began his address without

uselets circumlocution. He opened his
batteries upon the incubus, free trade,
showing it up in tine style, elucidating
me protective ides must lucidlv. Thin
protective jolicy of the republican party
Jlr. tongue regarded a the question of
questions now before the people, and
showed in a masterly manner the ad
iuuSc! uu ucnenis 01 American pro-
tection and the disadvantages of free
trade or tariff for revenue only. He then
turned to the cont ideration of enrrpnrr
and tree coinage of silver. This eubject
ho handled with consummate abilitv
During the discussion of this question
.Mr. longue expressed the opinion that
to circulate silver all small denomiua
tions cf gold and paper ehould be calinJ
in and retired from circulation. Tbig
would cieate a vacuum that silver would
rush in to fill. Mr. Tonrae. after sreak
ing two hours and twentv mimili.o
with an eloquent peroration. ti during
thebeauliesof tho policy of nrotwdinn
and the grandeur of this government un
der the management of the republican
party.

Tonics for Catarrh in liquid form to c taken
lnicrnaiiy, nuauy contain cuuer iiercury or
Iodide of Potassa, or both, which nro injur-
ious if too long taken. Catarrh is a local, not
a blood discasf , caused by Midden change to
cold or ilamp weather, it starts in tne nasal
naw-aL'p- nfiVcliiiL' I'VifL rars and throat
Cold in the head ratises excessive flow of
mncus. and, if reputedly neglected, tho re--
ctlltu fif rrtnri-l- i I fnllj.rtr. Ciirnrn n1n In. ....w v. ...... it... ivil"i , v- - 1 M

the head, a roaring sound in the rare, ld
breath, and oftentimes an otTcnsivo dis.
charge. The remedy ehould be quick to nllay
innammationandheAlthemembnuie. EIts
Cream Balm w tho acknowledged euro for
these troubles and contains no mprmrr
nor any injurious urug. 1'rice, iu cent

Cures
Prov the merit of Hood's Sarsaparllla-iro- s!

live, perfect, permanent Cures.
uurcsoi acroiula In severcit fonm, Salt

Klieuiii, with Intense llchlni? ami 1.1..
Ing, scald head, bolli, pimple-,- , etc.

Cures of Dysiicpila, lihcumatlim. Catarrh, by
toning and making rich, red blood.

Cures of Nervousness and Tliat Tired Peeling,
by feeding nerves, muscles and linuea
en pure blood. Tor book of cum i.v

Hoods
Sarsaparilla

S. Tidacl.lrrssloe I lbu.,1 Al'o.. Umell, Man.

Hnnd'o n"'u"' lM's' aflei dinner
& rlllS pills, aid illu. Mmii,

River and Harbor Improvements
Poktlasd. Mav 14. 189G.

Hon. F. W. Benson, Chairman County
Central Committee, Roseburg, Or.:
Senator Mitchell telegraphs that tho
river and harbor bill which passed tho
senate joalcrday is by all odds tho best
which ever passed for Oregon in any
previous year. It coutains appropria-
tions of $0,000 for Uropqua river' $20,000
for Coquille, T12,000 for upper Coquillo,
$5,030 for Coos River, J14.30O for Cooe
harbor, $95,000 for Cooa Bay entrance
and contains provisions for additional
surveys for Umpqua river. Tho aggre-
gate of the bill is over four million dol-

lars. Please let our friends know about
tide. Sol Hntcii.

fr. Price's Cream Baking Powdet
Forty Years the Standards

POLITICAL SPEAKING.

ihe republican nominees for slate
legislature: Messrs. A. M. Crawford and
G. W. Riddle will address tho people on
tho political issues at the following times
anu places:

Ten Mile, Friday Ihe 15th, at 1 :30
Oivil Bend, Friday eveuing the loth,

at 7:30.
Cleveland, Saturday the 10th, at 1 :30.
Coles Valley, Saturday evening the

16th, at 7:30.
Yoncalla, Monday tho lSlh, .it 1 :30.

SENATOR VANDERBURG
Will 8)eak at the following limes
places:

Oakland. May 15th, at 8 p. m.

Peoples Party Aleeting.
There be a meeting of

peeples party nt

at 8

and

will mass the

North Deer Creek school houee, Mav
16th, o'clock.

Oak Creek May IS, at S o'clock.
LooViog Glass, May l'J, at 8 o'clock.
Cleveland, May 'JO. at 8 o'clock.
Wilbur, May "I, at 8 o'clock.
AH are invited to come and take part

at these meetings.
hpeakmg by J. F. Gazlev. Jr.. C.

Jackson and others.

B. P. O. Elk5.
The regular meetine of the Elks the

Hth when initiating ceremonies will be
nau and oilier important bosiuesj. A
fnll attendance is desired.

mm w
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A Gentle Corrective
is what you need when your
livtr becomes inactive. It's
what you get when you take
Dr. Pierce's Pleaiwint Pellets :
they're free from the violence. .1 v. .tanu luc griping

coac with the ordinary
;tt . 1 . )pin. incocii xacaicai

authorities agree that
tn f.mit 3 trrr ihm Iv.ii'.l.
mild methods are pref-
erable. For every de-
rangement of the liver,
stomach and bowels,
these tiny, sugar coated
pills are most effective.
They go about their
work in an easy and
natural way. and their
good . Once wed,
they nre nl wars In fa-
vor Being composed
of the choicest, concen-
trated vegetable ex-
tracts, they cost much
more than other pills
found in the market,
yet from forty to forty-fo- ur

are put np in each

sold through druggists, at the price of the
v. .. .1 : 1 1

" Pleasant Pellets" cure biliousness, sick
and bilious headache, dizziness, costive-ces- s,

or constipation, sour stomach, losi of
appetite, coated tongue, indigestion, or dys-
pepsia, windy belchings. "heart-burn,- "

pain and distress after eating, and kindred
derangements of the liver, stomach and
bowels. Put cp in sealed glass vials, there-
fore always fresh and reliable. WTiether
as a laxative, or in larger doses, as a gently
acting but searching cathartic, these little
"Pellets "are unequaled.

As a "dinner pill," to promote digestion,
take one each day after dinner. To relieve
the distress arising from over-eatin- noth-
ing equals one of these little " Pellets."
They are tiny, sugar-coate- s

granules. Any child readily takes them.
AcceDt no substitute that mav be recora.

mended to be "just as good." It maybe
better for the dealer, because of paying
him a better profit, but he is not the'one
who needs help.

A free sample (4 to 7 doses) an trial, is
mailed to any address, post-paid- , on receipt
of name and address on postal card.

Address World's Dispensarv Medicax.
Association, Buffalo, N. Y.

UucklCIl'M ArillCil Hu1vl.
The Best Salve in the world for Cuts

Bruises, sores, Ulcers, Salt Rheum,
Fevor Soros, Totter, Chapped Hands
Chillbaine, Corim, and all skin Erup,
Hons, and positively cures Piles, or no
pay required. It is guaranteed to give
perfect satisfaction or muiiuy refunded
Prico25 cents per box. For sale at A.
CMaratorB & Co.

To The Public.
Tho undersigned having taken charge

of Dr. Strango's dental rooms in the
Wilson & Taylor block, is prepared
to do first class work of the latest iin
proved methods.

W.
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Ticket"
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BENJAMIN.

Congn ss'unal Numiuef ,

W. .S. MXlllll5UR;.
For Supreme Judge,

JOS. GASTON.
Presidential Hleclors,

M. L. O MS THAI),
W. II. SPAW,
M. D. HAKE,

HARRY W ATKINS.

Ticket.
For Clerk,

F. A. McOALL.

For Sheriff.
KouKitT Mclaughlin.

Fur Representative?,
J E HTH A GREEN,
C. S.

II. P. BKOOKHART.
F01 Treasurer,

F.
For Commissioner,

A. B.C. WHIPPLE.
For Assestor.

PETER HANSEN.
For Surveyor,

WM. WHIPPLE.
For School Superintendent,

J. I.
For Coroner,
DR. KENT.
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Douglas

JACKSON,

HATFIELD.

CRITESER.

?hat ! satfed
by wift

G.W.KRUSE
THE

GKOCKK,
Jacbhon St.

One door P.O.

Cholre Tcai, Coffees,
Tobaccos and Cigars.

And thins eke In
lacuroccryitne.

Hfcjhesl Jlartei Paid for Country Produte.
Ulre him call and convinced

MRS. Wf, BOYD,
-- DEAIXIl CHOICE

Groceries,
DISHES,

Books and Children's Toys.

FULL LINE O- F-

Frniti. Xu(s, French Candies, Confectionery
Canned (iocds. CoiTees. Teas, Etc

IHrOKTED KKi" WEST CIGARS.
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sudden changes.
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rtaedj which
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, la tctoowlcdced to be the raost ttoronch cere for2eal tatarrb. Cold in Head and Hay leti of allrmcdics. It opens and cleanses the nssalpasiaw'.aEiji pain and InCammation, heals the sortsTpro
1 teca the membrane from colds, restores the senses

al "rnarwwor oy maift v n Jt,c V.

GRAND OPENING
THE

County

NEW BICYCLE TRACK

Roseburg, May
CONSISTING OF

or

BY OF P.

406

niOICK CKiAK'F

BIH flAB 1 11 Of Iffi
One Mile Race, open, Gold Medal.
One Mile Race, open, Silver Cup
One-ha- lf Mile and Repeat, Men Over Sixty.
One Mile, Class 3:30.
One Mile Handicap, and other Novelty Races.

$75 PRIZES!
MUSIC THE BAND.

deafing

Family

23

Championship.

All entries for races must be made by May 22nd

ttMINP BALL HT NIGHT
MUSIC BV ROSEBURG ORCHESTRA.

GRAND MARCH TO 1312 RUN ON WM 12 12 US.

T. K. RICHARDSON.

N

l;or Over VUty Ycnrn.
S OLD and Well-Th- i ri IEfwkiiv Mr

tt'Icslow'a Soothing SSyiup has been used for
over iiuy years by millions ol motners lor tlielr
cuimren wnno teething, witli pcrtcct sacceis.
It soothes the child, Boltcnn the sums, allnys all
pain, eurts wind colic, and Ii the best remedy
lor Diairliaa. Is pleasant to ihe taste. Sold by
drupKlfcts I" every pnrt of tho world. Twenty
iive'ecnts a bottle. Its value Is Incalculable
Be sure and ask for Mr. WInslow's oothlng
ojrup, and take no other kind

5ale Under Decree and Execution
. H. Beycn, lMalntlir.l

WljllHin U. Hums IMellu Harrii,
.Milium V.11.111CV. iinrnier ;iijiuev,
AnnaM. lfrown.O. F. iUx.on, j. f
K. Oycntreet, II. IScntzen and

11 .TieilELT. IKMrill.lllts t

mil,. Is tiercbr given that under and by
vlrtlli nn ..vLmif 1.. r t.. t......v ... .... V...VU11UH mm mim in nam ivsuel out of the (Ircult Court for the Couuty of

1S0,I,l.,.?.M,,? 01 Beyer--, plaintiff, andagainst WilHam If. Harris. Kitella llnrrix, Mar- -

O. Hlxson. J. K. Ovcratreet, II. It. BenUenand Lewis htenger, defendnntif, commandins.motninal'iii.tanrihi. 1 t....... ... , . ... uimm munsagen real
I

prowrty In tald execution and hereliiaftcr lv

lescrII)Cd to fatlidy the demands of
jiiu miu iMniiuiu, lo-- incaumoi Thirteen

I hundred ami twcnt)-on- e and 0 Dollars
(l:t:UJ7) with Interest thereon ut the rate of lu
licrcent per annum from the 17th day of March,
lb'JO; mid the further &um of One hundred and
fifty (Jiaj.OJ) Dollars attorney fees; and the fur--
Ihnriiiininf Ir..l1cltr.nii ni I r
raid un uuil the furttlicr sum of

iwwi costs ana uinure- -
mi.rifn nnillli.M.Ll.f.r nH . . . . . . i- . t. i"....w H.lu viwnni Hliu Ulim litis Willwill on

Tuesday, the 16th dav of June. i.Snd
at the hour of 1 o'clock p. m. of tald day at the
frontdoor of the Court House In Ko;liurjr.
I If! L'T . . i'fllltl I - fl...nr.t( n H". . - - 1 ...II
at public auction to the'liichest bidder for ciKhloll ,1... .Uhl It.. 1... -"ieti.-"-i icieniiaui'!,W illiam II. Harris and Kstella llarri.'. had on
the ilet day of August, , or may at any lime

I since acquired in or to the following describedIandiand .rembci!, t: Ileginulns at the
noriiiiasi corner 01 me 1 . w . neckworth dona

I linn Inml fltviin fluim v.. '.k (n n..u:Wf iun iiiii, .A
Mrtith, of ranse Ine', of the Willamette Me- -
in.mil, miming luence wes; iz.o chainsI fhfT!lf nnrth litii f l.rt ir..i Mn.. ... . i , .

I der Dumond donation land clnlm, claim No. i.I 1. 1 pnnlna IhnnoniMii l. .. . l ,. ,
,X 01 "i. iiic uoiia line 01

faid claim o. 2l.2i chain to the section line
1 aim o, uiencc boutxi along

Iuvmnu line yi.S chains to the south lineoflnml olnlm V".. ir . .
I . , . ... ...... i'j . iiiuuta; 11 -k

. chains; thence north 11 jj chains to the
niace 01 uetrinning, containing 1LII.I9 a res of
land In Douglas county. State of Oreson Also
oeginnins at the northeast corner taid C. v

I Bectworth s donation land claim, claim 'o. 33
in fcsiu Township and Bacge: thence running

I west 37.25 chains: thence south 11.55 chain;tllPnA ntr TT fhntnn Ihni... . I. - ..--
I - vuu.i.-i- iuviiw 1J UI 1.1 .11

10 the place of beginning, containing
31.21 acres. The two tracts above described
containing li acres of land, all situated in

5 ana s 01 Tcwn-hl- p SO South, flange -
I Vrrnrthn Uill.imnttA r.Pl.t;.. f n ....,.u.viiv ,.viwiiiii am. m ww.

tuuuij, iinie oi uregon.
Ims C. V. CATHCAKT.

Sheriff of Douglas, Cotintv, Oregon.
By V. W. Catucact, Deputy. mlltd

Notice of Sheriff's Sale of Real
Property.

RY Vli'.TLL OF AN EXECITIOX ISSfED
con for Douglas County, in
Hill, plaintiir, against G. W.
I'eters, his wife, K. G. Young, 1

the suit of C. K.
and Julia A.

1
1. yj. IUUUK UUU

G. u. Stearns, partners under the firm name of
E. G. Young ,t Co., A. F. Stearns and C.

partners under the firm name oft. m .. I rLif..J.,.l. ..1 1L.I - 3 . v UCUUDCtU, UL'ICUUaUl!, UU1J OH lilt!
J a occrec ana oruer oxt ?iaij wiwic bum vuitrifu ju &ciu court anu

icHtv lu favor ( the above named plaintiff and

. . v tiumcjouiuat
for thf SUTTt nf ItsS Irt wlfh Intnnxt thomnn

at the rate ot per cent, r annum, frora the
ucacvt, j.wuinjiiitr", ievs ana costs anu

uibunexncnuof thi suit taxed at and
plaiutiiT with attorney s fees, costs and dis- -

mortgaged prvmises and decreeing a sale of the
tionetl. aid remie f,.!..
" " v, uuaun V UU1 alVh UJIUlT tiltlli THrt rSTt-- r nlmrlAr ft.A . V.,. .

uicT.uwu.wami muiiini, variation u octreescast Mnth thence south id degrees
urestTchalrts muth decrees west 6 chains
kaiuvi. ufiturt iai cnainj,- dwnws west 10JO chains, thence east
1I.C7 Chains to thft t!mj- - nf Winnln-- onnt.ln
Ing 12 ams, enz ami Ijin? in Section 33.

County, Orvtun.
I Nftw i v;rt

will on
mc said execution.

Saturday, the 6th dav of Juneatinoti'(tn. in. of dav nt th j
House door in Ihutel t 'nnnir. r
con, sell at public acctua to the Mshcst 'bidder

I r K In V, n I .11 W . . . " . -trr V " 1141 lllv nnw uuc ana interestwhich the ao e named defendant G. Peters
i" n iu (ue aoove.I. real irocrty onthellth day of

T i.r 4t nv theMnftA... l
I piUUUU, lI 1, i. wr insis. urs. 10 ine costs and
uiKirsciuenoi mis 'aie, second lo the Plainus uemami-- a aforesaid and the overpnlus if
1 fr 1

1 " wnaoever shallw"" wiuiaiwi w iw amp.
Hatei ths :th j ,f mv.

I K. lIATIft' PT
11. iv 7,."" . r- -

SUMMONS. .

T. THE CIKCt IT COI KT OK THE
Crt fun iLkisftfl.

IsalxrHaC Davenport, riaintirti
1

It M iimriMn. Jusauhiu.- - Si
A Ida 6 imp-o- n, Kliabvth siuij (
s.. r, Ciara simiKon, Blnl eimiv-o- u

1 Jvse slmiiMiu. Defendanti. !

T ' tic alwixi TiHtnAl il,.f.i.?..nf .

l!tiTnl!.-lr.- t

i'eters -

')l.iime,n.l

menee
north

1896.

STATE OF

In .e name of the state vi Ori cim Mt.l
f Hi t v. m om l ... "

ikCr tilt? Tll.- -I 'fam.r- . - . . . .. ... .sw, ii.imeu 1 1 11 ri nnnr FHrnri !h. vtii! ifo ti...- - t...-- .1 , .

f "y lvnu faiuctiurt. AndTi'j ill take notice that it vou fail so to appearand answer nid complaint for want thereof the
l'jed for In aid i jmplaint. which i5 the fore--. . H.1.1U .imiiiuxv: given ny k. v
bmipsjm and simpsoa to plamtiiT

i v iv uuu in-terest, anil that the real propertv de&cribcd insaid Mortgage, to-i- fieglnnins a: a point
.. m itiwivi iMsi on linelxtiti section-1- ; and 1.., Town-h- & doutf-

thenco north degrees and 55 minuterWe"t
- - viiin iu iivjiivvs west ir. :rchains thence snmh viif.wr. -- .t

east 1J.J1 chains and thence north imkto the plaei- - of beginning, containing 15 w acres

";v; - 4iv nick "fsienv uneofthealoedecnbeti rrenucs and the Vonth
v Yiitua aivt, wiu? swo acres more or Ic. b"Mill a timrttftMl Uv Inn- - t.. . i ... . -

and interest and co.ts and the rests of suit, and
VL iiempiion m-.

or to said real propirty or any part thervof.
oy oriicr of HonI,L :.?v "jffL-- 'ffS of MM court' made on thJ

sTRATVntMi
tuOtd Attornevforl':,ifnt,.r

Fineal Notic.
IN..fT.v,vt;fl;x.:?I;T w k state

Ill Tnff.r' ft . . . . .... ." al ""cuell,
Xl'tllW I. Iiiih.lir n! I. .. ......

.. .. i'"." eiuement thereof anil

U-- .: ' '"uw" final
imteti tins J3ni day of April, bSV..

.vuorney lor Aiiuuntmtur.

NOTICE.

iv.11.1:, i

ofVi'SJV;1"?",1:. "'"'l'"."; l. ho nam

w marrlaw contract, and for'futimVi K. v0llr
IlKlv of liPonw 1'ii.V.... . .... l".tV. an.l ctis- -

imuor
fBW l'AiE-TfTt- N

ThU summons is pUbl "n" tCf. Via 1

. Hl7 ui.

Administratrix First Notice
lOTICK IS IIKKEnv wiVKS Til v vu,.""dorsiitned has Ikvii , PiH.lnitri;- - of ih.. ..si.ii.. ..t i, mlmlii .

. eased, by tluMMuiu, I, i . .'';.. do
Unimri. All ....r.. .." .. ' ""."'Kins t oimtw
Mud late urn, proint uie n.i.V ,ll,us "K!,i";'...
.MCI la en IIIiimvk uuiy ..,i imonths frum till.- - .l.,i..

waitnat u.telmnr. Ihe ,11. ,a.,r
m- -t

It.

of

timi

11. I).

th( tl...

i

.. .....
JlliS, KLH'T . I M, , it is!.. '

VdmiiVstr.itr t the ,i7;...0 V,

ot

to

"'

McClntlcn, UeccjiHM

SUMHI0NS.
TX THE CIKCCIT COURT OK THE STATE
A of Oregon for the County of Itouglas.
J. C. Robertson, l'lalntifTO

VC.
Charles WJohnston.JeniiieA.John- -

ston, Doran II. .Stearns, A. Ella
H. Stearns, Isaac Michael, Everett I

li. Rabb, Btcnrns Kruit fjinl Com- - (
pany, a corporation; H. n. IIcn-- 1

drlcks, LZ. Hcndilcks, Melanc-- j
thou McCoy and County of Doug-- 1

Ia fJefendants.J
To Charles V. Juhnstoii, Jennie A. Johnston

and Everett If. Itabb, the above named defen-
dants:

In the name of the .State of Oregon, you and
each of you are hereby required to appear and
answer the amended complaint filed against
yon In the above entitled salt, on or before Mon-
day, the i'nd day of June, IMC, the same being
the first day of tne next term of the above en-
titled court next following six weeks publica-
tion of this summons, and if you fail so to ap-
pearand answer, for want thereof the plaintlir
will apply to said court for the relief prayed for
In said complaint,

For a decree that plaintiff have and recover of
and fram the defendants, Charles W. Johnston,
Jennie A. Johnston and the Steams Fruit Land
Company the sum of ?162.j.OO In U. H. Gold Coin
with interest thereon In lite gold coin at the
rate of eight per cent, per annum from the lit
day of November, ISM, and for the further sum
of f13.7 5 in like coin, with Interest thereon at
the rate of eight per cent, per annum from the
1st day of November, WJ, and for the further
sum of ?09.o.j with interest thereon at the rate of
eight per cent. t annum from the 2Jrd day of
January, 18'jO, ami the further sum of flGlMattorneys fee", and the costs and disbursements
of this tult And for a decree foreclosing themortgage executed and delivered by said defen-
dants Charles W. Johnston and Jennie A. John-
ston to the Jarvis-Conlcli- n Mortgage Trust Com-
pany, and by it assigned to plaintiff, on the fol-
lowing described real proi:rty situated In the
County of Uoaglas, state of Oregon, and more
particularly bounded and described as follows,

Part of the donation land claim of Henry
I'unly, claim No. H in Sections nine (0) and
sixteen (16), Township T. South, Range 3 West
olthe Willamette Meridian- and lots one (1),
two (.'), thee O), four (1), five (5), Mx 6 In said
section sixteen p.i. and more particularly
bounded and described a follows, it ;

Beginning at the northwest corner of the Sam-
uel Harkccss Donation Land Claim, being
claim No. II In Townihip 27 South, Range S
West of the Willamette Meridian; thence run-
ning north OUT? chains; thence cast d chains:
thence south 17,jl chains; thence east lidchains; thence south 33.75 chains; thence west

chains to the piare of beginning. Also atract of land beginning at the northeast corner
of the said Henry I'unly Donation Land Claim.belnsclaimNo.ll: thente running west 304phnini- th.ni.uiiiili .i". ui j.h.t.. .1 .
'MM chain; thence north 25.a3 chains to the
Place 01 uesinning, excepting therefrom Iotanine 9 and ten 101 in said Sections 3. All ofthe above described real property being
In sections 3 and K. Township 27 South.Ranges West of the Willamette Meri-dian, containing in all 273.40 acres morefir ! ftTirl if in'if caM Mn a
a first hen on saidreal property, and the Hena
flP ItlANKtl tt ,fl .Tf.r7.nrl . ... II .w -- . . t v. . u . ...L. ... il. ...i.lii I.--, m nnr, snrwi.quent in point of time and inferior in'merit'toplaintitTa said mortgage, and to sell said prop--.rtvnnnn orfuinllnn .ml nntMnf . .. .
law provided to satisfy such decree as plaintiff
u,aj uouiiu in mis sun, anu mat ueiendantsAnil C ll nf thorn K.l fnMn. 1 I r

. .w.t.t. uaiim luiu iore-plnj- '.l
r.f oil .i!.. ,.,:.. - - ,. I'UL.LJ, iii u. lu saiureal property, or any part thereof, and thatnlflinrft? h.rn.iiiil. nikn - ' . . . .unu iiuuict reuei asto the court may seem meet and equitable.

i uia ffumuiuu, j, puuuajlHl Dv OruCi 01 IlOn- -
orable J. C. Fullerton, judge ol the above en- -
V"1--1 '.ui iuituL-- aau ea.creu on tne 27thday of Jf arch, liX.

'""1 iuujiai i UUAilBEKLAIN,
Attorneys for Plaintiff.

Notice of Sheriff's Sale of Real
Property.

Y VIRTUE OF AN EXECUTION LssUEU
Pnt) fi'ir f rttr-- in . t - a r i- - mi.
plaintiff, asainst G. W . Peters and Julia A. I'e--tT5.ni TCif V.Va V nnl t f -. : vr , . - ..U.....WU j, iuuafja. u. ouns and J. (. steams, partners undertllf firm T ll TT t nt V J - m-- , . . t
btearns and C. L-- C henoweth. partners undpr
the unn name of steam: A. Chenoweth, defen-dant, duly attested on the :50th day ol April.
and enteral in taid court and cause in laror of
wiu uauivu piamuu ana against theabove named defendants U- - W. Peters and Julia
sum of nftwl, with interest thereon at the rate
fA attorney's fee?, and costs and disbursementsof the suit taxed at JIT: said decree also bein"

"y.c"aiii, tia r. Hamilton,and against the defendants. U. W. Peters andJulia A. I'eters. hi wife, for the sum of JIUXDMand interest from date tliereof at the rate of
costs and in this suit tared at
Ti1 a?'x r' rJShvr crec:u? that the amount due
iJ'Z 'i Z 5 eos ana ais- -- - - litru upon icemortgage; premises, and decreeing a sale of the,..tij me sums aoovc men-l?- 1

bein- -' deMTibed a follows,

northeast r nf r-- .c r .1 .
east quarter of section 33, township 21. south of' oith side oflat!"n Caiipooial.ttHit- - in ....... - . .i, containingto acres, more or les.

laira
t,y ' 'rn:e of !aia esecuti0I. I

Saturday, the oth dav of June. lv
at one o'clock P. M. of m itrhouse door in Riwh- n- n. ,r". ';..". ' L

con. sell at pubUc auction, to the highest
in h.n.i n ,L ill.

. , . L sue uemana of th

ntn."f.-WL- - redfrd !o

overplus if any there be, I wuipa? to Son
i?11111 entitled w the slSe.

diy of April. 1;C',f-- t ATHCARTaJ sheriff DougUs Countr, Oregon.

Notice of Sheriff's Sale of Real
Property Under Foreclosure.

Hcnr Little, Plaintiff. 1

Wilex riltinston.

j.mu j. uearuoru
;ev,

State Of l)n-- ,in

iryE. Pilkin;-- 1

)eanlorff, WH-- fanu J.js.

County of Douglas, i
S!"- -

-- OJiu i h.miKi. .....

favoVf V.i a certma mortsace iu
said defendants and St .h

J

ot and upon said writ anJ the S?. tho .costs
penseof this sale. and ex--

NowthfrtifA I sit

at or-fe- -
.1.h?.23Vd. day of Hav. .So

of Oregon, sell at pabli.i,?S,a? l2n'?- - State

iiAii f ...... - n.Ti.i

Front siwt ,ir?a?nnin'twiJe,;t rn on
and o,.b s.... comer of
feet to Lot Xo. 9 inTaU TCt s,trcct lw
line of Lot No flSS.k ' thence alons the

theto.vn.,W ,V..t.l'l.Ve oA ?. as hovn hv
Offlcc for Vai.I xvtxl a
tho . hfe.Couni'' thcr with

atinurtiv.
TTi,iiiiin.. ot ia anviM. - "i

Administrator's Kntin

Countr ilr. ;...Ul.0.Ct "O'y Court of n.m.li.

sons havIncTaim CfJTc,!- - AU lr--

ers. with in ,ix months h.i!w,per ,,uuh-notle-

to thiMimW. Jn Jhu !te of this
hij County, Orvstm. ' ' ol)urjr, Dous- -

".cu mis ui, ,lay of April, l.vV:.

.,lmli,i.l.. .. .... K. E. nil llAKIK
aKKdvveascd. l" c,la, uf Clarke 'Kich- -

Admiuistratrix Notice

'mty. Or,i, X 0llrt HuIas
ot Joint V'n,',,Ilratri. of

Mm li ",la.iKvo:iMsl ii
.i.tln.M to .WK,iriliV?..M",.,,,"e are

.. to tl, " hm dale,'.! .Ids
""-"'.a- t"ity. Unison Ukt,., Pou,,!,,,

.t, ...... l VUTII v . ..v..-- . ,
ICWIwi;",,,nx,,,,w 'ate ol Jolnn ounny


